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season by playing a most cnjoyab
gaine 'of hockey on their rink. Th(
claim to hold the record for pla-
ing the first game of the season.-
Frcc Press, Nov. 16.

As cariy as last Tlîursday tI
Red river was frozen over in mc
places; the Seine froze a couple(
nighits before that date. Zero w.
reached for the first time this se.
son last Friday.

* *i hk

Rev. Fathers Turcotte and Boni
ret are guests of the Archbishop.

Next Monday, at 8 p.m., the sti
dents of St. ýBoniface Colleg
will present a French (rama for ti
benefit of the Athletic Associatjor
Eachi ticket, 25 cents, entitles th
purchaser to, a sîlare in the draw
ing of a fine collection of prizes t,
bc axarded during the extertain
mient.

It is state(l that His Holiness lia
(leci(le( to personally celebrate a
mîdnighit on Decemiber 31, and xxiti
the tmiost solenlnity, tlhe last Masý
Of the century. AIl the pilgrimn
then in1 Rýome w ilI attend, and bo i
will be inviteci the great liersolnage!
then in the Iiperial City, the Ro.
man aristocracy an(l the Dipflornati(
Corps accre(ljte(l to the lIoly Sec.

Berlin, Novemnber 13. - Privat(
advices announce that the Catholic
Gerînan Missionary Bishop Hami
mer xvas first horribly tortured an(
then burned alive in ýTus-tseng.

This morning, being the Fcast of
the Presentation of Our Lady in
the temp)le, at 6.15 Jus Grace Arch.
bishop Langevin presided at the
renovation of the vows of the Grey
Nuns in their large chapel.

Rev. Father Dandurand, O.M.I.,
concluded this rnorning a tridusein
of sermnons to the Nuns of St. Bon-
iface Hospital in preparation for
to-day's festival.

Rev. Father Brabant, of Vancou-
ver's Island, stopped over here and
was Father Cherrier's guest last
Sunday on bis way back f roin Eu-

,X-ope to Victoria, B. C.

THE REVOIT 0F
MARY HENNESSY.

(Con tinued front last weck.)

She packed everytlîing but lier
books and pîctures and left a hiur-
ried note on the hall table saying
she would send for theni. 'l'nm
sorry,, indeed," site added, "for
what lias taken place to-day, but
hîappy and contented as 1 hiave
been here, 1 would have left long
ago had I known of the bitterness
in yotîr hieart toward aIl 1 hield ini
sacred reverence and xiii keep,
withi God's hielp,. until nIy dyingtj

le Now wili the ladies please pass uip

ey the ieft aisie to the secretary's 1 FEI NWAAY
y- dcsk and then pass back tîhe rîglit The Standard Piano of

aisl to heirplaes? his illtheWori d.

avoid confusion and save tirne." o rdheimer
Mrs. Bolton had slipped (Jnltly *UTh e Premi)er Artistic Piano

he inito a seat at the back of the room. of Canada.

ýSt Site scarcely hecard wliat the presi- Catalogues mailed uvon application.
I(xchanged Pianos of other niakera

of dent said, but as sh-ài watched the from $100.

s iadies file up to the desk, every SOLE REPRRSTTI:a odo ayscame baclc to hier i o Wareroora

with niew force. "Cbildless and 1ABR VN o -r t
lîcartiess through their owxn sel-
fisli sins, they begrudge to otiiers

r- the baby prattie andl tendler mula- as Christ xvouid do if He were on
hies thieir own cars hiave been deaf-ezrth, and to-day we ail corne here
ened to." to do our utinost toxvard the cn-

t- "Well, thex' certainly don't look actiiielit of a measuire anything<
,e as if tlîcvwee vefoig ih but Christ-like. And then wc
le the milk of huinan kindness," shie pouince upon a sister member be-<
l. thought, and then there flaslied (ause suie pauses in the rnidst of«
te across bier nin(l the mc tîg o the maelstrom to ask hiersef w y.

ithe Mecca Club on the day before, 1 reaily behieve nlow, slie continu- <
ýo whenl "Whiat would Jestis (10?" cd, 'iliat it xvas a sentence I founid
i- xvas the soie topic of discussion, yesterday iin a book belonging to

anîd when a great nuiniber of the nyCtoi evn htstm
wonien before lier now had pied- î1hinkitig. It lias kept nie awake

ýs ged tiieniselves to foIIoxv in luis al iighit," and Mrs. Bolton quoted
,t stes.Sîe xondered if it had oc- lcartinestîx- 'But lie tlîat iiai nScilrre(i to aux- of tlieni to ask ilîcîn lcr î îîîo-Gdbfr i
s selves if Jesis xvould send a peti- c. es is easily nîoved b)- a word of <
stion to the ruiing poxvers turging di spraise.'' ''GoodI-bye, ladies,''

t thein to xxitlidraw aIl support froni anid xiîlout xaiting for anx- an-
s tc Cathloic sclioois on the J udiaii swer slie swIept ont of the hall.

- reservation. Agaîn came Mary's IFeeling faint aînd dizzy after thce
cx ýords, "And so ttc reforni xv mii iti nisuai excitcînent, slie aslsed the 41<

leave tlîeir Caîliolic servanîts in devcýator boy to cali a cab. \Vlicn
charge of tiîeir lines xviie bex- ste reachied homîe, xcak and ex-
xx ar tlîeîîîsclx's ot blinl itusted, slie foulid Mr. Bolton
against tlîe Chiuch that bias nmade awxaitîîîg lier, andi Mary gone.

-these girls xvlat tlîev are" 'Ilere's a niote," said Mr. Bol-
"Mrs. Boltoni," callcd out the toil. \Xbat did yoti say to tIie1

presitient, "tîhe secrctary iniforins gtri, anyxxay? Sites not the kindI
lite tIhat youti ane is not on the to go off iin a itif for notliing."
îist; aîid if nîy nîcîiîory serves nie TI'elî Mrs. Bolton told hiini tear-
correctix'," stie added, smniling, fuily alI tlîat liatl occurred.

on Spoke very stroiigly at tue "Sec if suc lefi any atdrcss in
last nmeetinîg ini favor of taking titat niote,*' lie said, xlien she lîad
ininiediate action on this mnatter." finisbied. 'Yes,' here it is-49

"Ycs," replicd Mrs. Bolton, ah- Hoopcr street, Brooklyn. Now,
seiîtlv, as site lookcd arotititiandti l iutli alýe sonte tca xvhilc 1
noted that ah tthe ladies xxere seat- lîtntt 5011e cold rucat or wîatex-er
td agaiti, "ycs, 1 reinmber 1 did tiiere is, l'Il have Mary tack iii
uirge tlie niatter, but I did not tx o Ilîours." wx
questioni utyseif or any one cisc as "But, John, xvhat if sie xiii not
to xx ,liat effect it would biave on ce. ie ?"
anlything or aîîybody. I siniply -' hse'Il conte all rig-ht," lie W,
gaIlierc( that it*was to abolisil ansxxered, clîcerfulîx'. 'You just w~
sonicthing Catboiic, and you wvrite lier a note andi tell lier yotirc n.
k<noxv, Madame President," she, so rry for ail tîtat religion tonîfool- D.
ivett on nmore firînly, "Ithat alxvavs erv. You know xvlat to say ," lie Ti

Itîtîrs aEu nietîg ad ulamî- auglied, as tie opened a can of Dmotus vote." "ls. 'il get ber!" D

-Tîten are we to îtnderstand,-"M"\ary," saiti ilrs. Bolton, tîvo G!
asked the president, slîarply, "tliat xxecks iater, as suie was sloxviy re-1

wi
"Yes, I refuse to sign anything called "overxvorked nerves,-" tiat Wl

uintil I kiîow wbat good it is go-' othier iittle book which was* on
ing to do," and then catc iingi your table is worth a dozen of B
sigbit of sortie of the sligbtly con- Sheldoni's.". -
tenîptuous faces that xverc tîîrned "You nican the Inittatton

tcx-ati ie, sîeadcd,"Isenî na 'ani," repli cd Mary. "Oh, yesC
to nie that instead of improving tiere's notlîing gramîder tuait that,
aind broadeîîing ourselves, xve are îîotbiîîg.",
groxing more intolerant and more 'Ixisbi you'd get it, Mary; I
îîîconsîstent every day." wn osei idteqoainC

Thisremrk atedlikea bmb-rîgbit titat J repeated at the clubseil, andi it took fuily five Mill- nmeeting tîîat afternoon. Oh,
Utes to quiet the cager cianior for -. îvary," ste laughîctl, as Mary re-
tlîe floor. At last it was given toitrc xibtebok isîî e
a ti it tle reti-lairetl xoîîîaîî, ver forget lîoxv the ladies looked
wlio saîd, as slîc iooked at Mùs. a ied ctte hl. Wa
Eoiton xitleringiy, 'Iîîîox'ctitat nutte hn f'i?
inastiucli as an insult lias teen of-1 îus-tey tbmink ofnie''ii"si
feretl to tlîis honorable body of .Mary, -ernîiîî"d, navei, sa
ladiies, tlîe neniber offeriîîg tîîe ryget. Gd av yo

ut liapcîis tliat tuis afternlooîî

xwas gix't'i ani opportuinity of qec-
ing ourselxves as otiiers sec lis, andt
the sig lit w as not pleasaîît. Tutére l
is surcly sometliing radicaily;1
xronig with our lives. Oniy yces-
tcrtiay wc pledged ourselves'to dol

Fine Groceries.
Our goods are not only of a superior

quality but are sold at very low prices.
The maximnum of quality at the muinimnum
of Cost iýs our mietbod of pleasing..

Our blend of COFFEES receive uni-
versal comimendation.

IFRAGRANT BRAND)" TEA stili
leads-our sales are increasing daily.

Certainly, we can pleàse you ini BUT-
TER and EGGS. XVe are specialista in
that line. Try us.

Johnston's Grocery
Tel. 898. 255 PORTAGE AVE.

Ail is flot GoId that Olitters.
Old Comedy.

However, it was a pure

GoldMedial
That was awarded to us at the

WinpgIndu..triaI Exposi-

tion of 1900.

SThe Refined Aie
" Which sparkles like chanmpagne."

SThe Nutrhtious Stout
'The staffof tHie stronig"'

SThe Golden Key brand of VErated Waters
- ouroIndian lhuttuey-the Iniperlal

+Sauce-sud a fulildue 0f fine Flavorings~for housel,old ust-iormed a portion of

E. L. DREWRY,:
Manufacturer and Importer,

W N NI1PEG.

WINNIPEG EIECTRIC RAILWAY
NIGHT ROUTE SIGNALS.

BELT LINE, Red Light.
LOOP UINE, via Broadway, Golden

Light.

LOOP UINE, via Fort Rouge, White
Top Liglit on White-roofed car.

PORTAGE AVENUE, Double Bulîs-
eye, White.

Canadian Norther
Tire Table, Octebe

STATIONS AND DATS.

'nnipeg ta Gladstone, Ma
kinas , Datiphih, etc., Tues,
Thur. asud Sa... .. .. ..
:auphi., akinak, Gl.d-
St me, etc., ta Wiuuineg,
Mou, xved.and PrFn .
wimiîlpeg ta WîVnflipegosis,
Tursday .........
'iiinipegasts ta Wiunipeg
Weduesd.av..
)auphin t, Wnuipegosis sud
returu, Fridays.. ....auphin ta Swan River sudTra ck E ,d Wed. aud Sat
rack Enud aiýd Swau Rivert.~ oauphîn, Mou. & Thur.

)uphin ta Gibert Plains,
ruesday.... .. .. ....
Priday ..
lbert Plaina ta Dauphin
rui..day .. .......
E'riday...........
Vinuiprg ta Wraad'and
tut. StaMon, sud Thur*Varraad ta Winnipeg and

unt. Sis., Tues and iFri.
Vinnîpeg to Bedor su
lu.t. Stins., Mou., VeTu
and Sait. ..........
dtdf ,lto Winnipeg «ud
lut St u., Tues, W ed ..j

'ANADIAN PACIFIC
RAI LWAY.

ic. of Several Routes to Ail Points

F-PAS T
aeke Steamers

Leave Fort W!iliam every Tues-
day, Friday dSunda Y, con-
necting trains from Winnipeg
Monday, Thursday & Saturday.

Tourist Sleeping
Cars
-TO-

oronto........very Monday
oroîito........every Thursday

,ontreal. ...... every Saturday
ancou ver.... . . ... Mondayandl. .. .every Tlîursday
Seattle i...... . t .1Saturday

For particulars. npply at City Office
OPP Post Office) or Depot.

VSTITT, C. E. MeIPHERSON.
A.G.P.A., G. P.A.,'

rn Railway
Cr 14# 8900.

> 2z

7 3M 17 45

Il1401 2230

7 3M 21 15

t 20 19 40

18 20
West Ar

12 M0 14 15
7 00 8 45

17 00
14 15

15 50

12 06

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.
îihat, Mary," said Mrs. Boitoît, as1 NOTICE.
site saiik iiack u-poni lier pioxxs Thue attenîtion of ail our sulîscriters
andt siiîlIed iicacefuiiy. "It j,; beau- aîdexctanges is'earîiestly directed tathe fact that thîe NORTHWEST RE-tifuil."-Teresat Beatrice O'Ilare ini VIEW is nowpublisted. not iii St.
tic Rosary Magazinie. Boniface, but in Winipeg. cotise-

rtnently, all conmmunications and ex-
changes sholîld te addressed "P. O.(The Enîd.) Box, 499, Winnipeg."

C. M.B. Au
Grand Dpi y for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Guerrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agent of the C. M. B. A.
for tlie Provinîce of Manitoba, wiîi
ower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barret,

Winnipeg, Man.
THE NORTHWEST REVIEW is tte

officiaI organ for Manitoba and ttc
Norîlîwest of ttc Cattolie Mutual
Betiefit Association.

Branch 52e Winnipeg
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould's

Block, corner Main and Market St;.,
every lît and 3rd Wednesday in eacli
nîonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

Preside nt, D. Smnit; lst Vice-Pres.r
E. Cass; 2nd Vice-Pres., L. O. Genest;
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hindi; Asst. Sec., 1.
L. Hughes; Fin. Sec., D. F, Alîman;
Treas., WV. Jordati; 1Marital, W. J.
O'Neil; Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trus-
tees-G. Gernian, L. O. Geîîest, P.
Slîea, G. Gladnish, M. Conway.

Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets at ttc Inîlîaculate Conceptionr

school rooîn on Ist and 3rd Tucîday
in eaclî ionil.

Spirituial Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. W. Russell; lit Vice-
Pres., J. A. MvcInnis; 2nd Vice-Pres.r
J. Schmidt; Rec. Sec., J. Markinski,
1,10 Austin St.; Fin. Sec., J. E. Man-
nling; Treas., J. Staw; :\arshal, F.
XVelnitîa Guard, F. Kriîîkle; Trustees
-P. O'Brien, C. Caron, F. W. Rus-
sell, J. Schmnidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276,

Catholia Order of Faresters
Meets 2îîd and 4tlî Friday iii every

liiont in Uîîity Hlall, Mclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,,
K. D. McDonald; Rtc.-Sec. F. W.
Russell; Fin. Sec., p. Marrin; Treas.,
T. D. Deegan; Sr. Conductor, P. O'-
Donnell; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall;
Inside Sentinel, J. Mellon; Representa.
tive ta Provincial Higli Court, T. Jo-
u;n: Alternate, R. Murphy.

CLARK OROSI ILHUGHES
Undertakers and Embalmers

S02 MAIN STREET.
Opposite City Hall. Telephone 12M9

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUT14
and points

EAST and SOUTH

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE.fTACOMA. PORTLAND, AFRN,
JAPAN, CHINA, ALASKA,

KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa.
Local Passenger rates in Manitoba,

3 cents per mile; 1,000 Mile Ticket
Books at 21 cents per mile, on sale b>'
aIl agents.

April 29Uî tthe new Transcontinental
traini "North Coast Linîited" was in-
angurated, making two daily trains
rost and west.

J. T. M'KENNEY, H. SWJNFORD,
City Passenger Agt., Gen Agi.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.
CHAS. S. FEE,

G.P. & T.A., St. Paul.

TIME TABLE.
13ETWEEN WNNIPËG.

DItPART ARRIVEt
morri«. Enierson, ra'

F.mrks, Fargo. st. Paul,
Chicagoansd ali points
,eauth, eaat and west
dai 3 - . . ... . 1 45pm 1i30OPm

Mon-l, Brndon, aud ini-

Mw'.A i 1-. . . 10 45amn
Morris."ItRandon sud in-
teruiediate points, Tues.
Thu1s, Sat

Portage la. Prairie, Mon.,
Wed., Fr1 ,-.-. .. 4 3pm

Partage la Prairie, Tues.
Th urs, Sat

4 SOpm

10 i5 arn


